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DECORATION DAY
PROGRAM COMPLETE

Celebration Tommow Promises to be

One of the Best Ever Held in

This City-Music and Speak-

ing at Thea're

The program airanged by the De-
coration Day oominittee for tomoriow
is complete and everythiug is iv readi-
ness for one of the best Memoiial
Day celebrations ever beld in this
city. Tne morning program will con-
sist piincipally of deootation ceremon-
ies at the cemetery uuder the direction
of the G. A. R. In tbe aft -moon
tbe several organizations interested

will assemble at the paik and paiade to
the Wenatchee Theatre where an inter-
esting program willbe given, consist-
ing of music and speaking. The
principal address of the afternoon will
be made by Rev. L R. Kutus of the
M. E church. Musio will be furnish-
ed by the Wenatohee Military band
under the direction of Louis Crollard;
cnoir, by O. S. Stocker; ladies'
double quartette. High School Boys'
Glee club and High School Girl's Glee
club, led by Ratneryn Hayue.

Tbe program in detail is as follows:
9:30 a. in?The decorating com-

mittees, firing squad and others will
assemble at the Wenatchee Theatre.

(Continued to page 4)

Soldiers to Stay in Frisco

Washington, D. C, May 29.?Secre-
tary Taft has instructed Major Gener-
al Greely, in command of the Pacific
division, to make airangements to re-
tain the military force; in charge of
relief work in San Francisoo until
July 1 if such action is necessary.

r' Genera) Greely advised the War
Department about a weeK ago tbat he
expected to withdraw all trooi s and
cum the lelief woik over entirely to
civilians on Junel but appeals from
California senators and representa-

tives ivcongress caused the War De-
partment to order a retention of the
military forces in the stricken city
longer in case tha situation demands
it.

No Sunday Papers in Canada

Vancouver, B. 0., May »9.?Seat-
tle and all other Sunday papers whioh
cironlate here are to be exclnded un-
der Canada's new Sunday observance
law, now being pnt through parlia-
ment at Ottawa. The publication of
newspaper o u Sunday willbe prohibit-
ed throughout Canada, and aiso tbe
importation of Sunday papers from
the United States.

The Etnde Clob Reoital, May 81.

GOOD
RESIDENCE
PROPERTY

Four lots for $1,050. These
lots are level and sightly and
only two blocks from business
center.

L. V. Wells
Real Estate - Insurance

Bonds.

BAND CONCFRT A
DECIDED SUCCESS

Wenatchee MilitaryBand Renders a

Most Pleasing Program?One of
the Greatest Musical Treats

of the Season

The concert wniob was given last
evening iv the Wenatohee Theatre by
the Wenatohee Military band under
the direction of Prot. Lonis (Jrollard

was a decided success. The program
rendered was without doubt the gu tt-
est mnsoial treat of the kind ever
heard in tbis oity. Tne chief features
of the program #eie the sextette
from Donizetti's famous opeia "Luc-
ia," the well known overture "Poet
and Peasant," by Yon Snppe and t-e

lection from Luder's popular comio
opera, "Prince of Pilßen.,"

The cornet solo, "Honeysockle Pol-
ka,"played by Mr. Simpson Jwas ar-
tistically rendered and received moot,

enthusiastic applauie.
Vocal solos were rendered by John-

nie Hatton. the popnlai ooon imper-
sonator, and the rendition of ' For-
ever and a Day," by Miss Faun Wellß
won hetrty applause.

Mr. Crollard has succeeded in bring-
ing the band to a high degree of pro-

ficiency and it is a matter of re-
mark that the band never played so
well before. It is the intention of
Mr. Crollard to continue his endeavors
to make the Weuatohee Military band
one of the best musioal oragnizations

in tbe state.

BONDS CARRY BY
A NARROW MARGIN

The sohool election okller 1yesterday
to vote f12,000 bono for an addition
to the Whitman sohool, resulted in a
vote of 298 to 178 in favor of the bonds.
The number of votes cast for the
bonds was seven more than the neces
sary 60 per oent of the total vote poll-
ed. Tne election brought out the
greatest number of votes ever polled in
this oityjat a sohool election. A total

of454 votes were cast of wbloh 6 were
thrown out on account of having been
ncorreotly marked,

EIGHT KILLED
IN LOUISVILLE

TRAIN WRECK

Louisville, Ky., May 28.?An in-
bound passenger train from Knoxvilie,
Term., on tha Louuville and Nash-
ville railroad, waa derailed with fatal
results at Seventh and Hill streets to-
day as it was backing tbrongh the
yards into the Louisville union sta-
tion.

Eight person were killed, aud
twelve or fifteen injured, one cf then
perhaps fatally.

There aie six unidentified bodies
at an undertaking establishment, and,
aooording to Coroner Harris Kelly,
tbey are so badly mangled that it will
be some time before their names can
be learned.

The train left Kooxville last night
and reached Louisville at Ba. m. It
bad pasted Magnoia street, and was
proceeding at a moderate rate of speed
when a flange on a wheel of the
smoker split, oansing that oar to
leave tbe tiack.

Tbe plunge ot tbe smoker uncoupled
tbe engine, baggage and express oars.

The smoker and two day coaches
jnmped the track and crashed into a
frieght train on the siding and were
badly damaged.

The sleeping oars from Knoxviile
left tbe track also, but wete not dam-
aged.

2500 READY TO GO

Granger Fruit Growers Organize

Cold Weather in the East

NORTH TO HUNT GOLD
Nome and St. Michael Will See Great

Influx of Augonauts this Year

?New Men and New

Money

Seattle, May 259.?As the nrst fail-
ing days approach for the Nome aud
St. Michael fleet, the mioiog move-
ment becomes more and more intense.

It ia affecting business in many ways.
The hotels are filling up with gold-
seekers. The snipping offices are full
of people on passenger and freight bus-
iness-. The number of passengeis

booked already is fully 2,500 and is in*

creasing daily.
The hardware, grooery and drug

houses in the wholesle line are work-
ing night and day to their fnll capaci
ty in fillingorders for the Nome dis-
trick as well as for the towns and min-
ing camps along the Yukon.

Veteran miners form the leading
element Jin tbe list of argonauts at the
hotels and elsewhere. "New men

and new money," cays Cashier Solner
of the Union Savings bank, aregoiog
to tbe Nome diggings in large lumb-
ers tnis season, but these are in addi-
tion to the wealthy mine owners who
are returning re look after properties,
which ivminiug phrase are leased as

"lays." These "laymen" have made
money during tbe winter, for Nome
is renowned aa a winter camp and this
year, according to a recent teiegram,
wll have twice as muoh gold on hand
as it had it the close of the winter
season last year."

Granger, May 27. ? A frnit grow-

ers' association was organized here

yesterday. The ocoasion was made a
gala day and farmers to the number

of one thousand gathered in the town

at tbe call cf the Commercial Club.
W. H. Paulhamus, president ot t';e

Puyallup Valley and Sumner fruit
growers' association, was present, and
addressed the large gathering- An
organization was started forthwith,
and the association will be incorporat-
ed under the state laws.

The Granger Commercial Club has
had nnder consideration the establish-
ment here by private parties, of a can-

nery, but now it is likely that this
will build a oannery

to care for the soft fruit of its mem-

bers.

Dcs Moines, lowa, May 28.?Frost
Sunday and early Monday morning was
reported in half a dozen pieces. with

oonseqnent serious damage to crops,
vegetables and fruits.

Eu Claire, Wis., May 88.? Therm-
ometers registered 23 degrees last
night, and toe formed in many places.
Reports show large damage to garden
track.

St. Lou hi, May 28.?Tha tempera-
tare here for the past twenty-four
hoars has fallen from 83 to 44 degree*,
tbe coldest May weather ever reoord-
«d in St. Louis. Snow fell for five
minutee tbis morning.

OroYille, Cel., May 28.?Bepoita
fiom the adjacent moan tains state one

of the woret snow-storms known for
years is raging, the snow in plaoes be-
ing 16 feet deep.

The streams are frozen over and
tne miners fare nnable to obtain run-

ning water for their operation.

The Athletic Association needs
funds to play baseball tbis summer,

and we axe going to try to get them

by filling the Theatre at The Etnde
Club Recital. We want yon there.

Great Northern Plat
of Wenstchee

Has a*2rain been placed on the market by the
Wenatchee Development Company. This con-
tains much of the best property in the city.
Price list and plat ma}- be seen at my office.

ARTHUR GUNN
Real Estate and Financial Agent .... Wenatchee

A Good Lot on
Pennsylvania Aye.

50 x 120 feet; fenced; small house. The
cheapest property on Nob Aill.

The price will surprise you

Boustguet and Holm

OXFORDS
AND

SLIPPERS
For Ladies and Children

A large shipment of fine shoes that have been de-
layed in shipment, has just reached us. They should
have been here 30 da}*s ago and be half sold out by
this time. We must move them quickly to make
room for new goods that are coming and to sell
them out at once we must sell

At Low Prices
Ladies' oxfords, latest styles and nicest leath-

er in black and tans $1.50 and $1.25
Ladies' oxfords and Juliets withpatent tip

extension edge or light pliable soles $1*75
Children's slippers, patent leather, one strap

$1.35, $1.00 90C
Children's slippers, patent leather or tan vici 65C
Children's barefoot sandals $1.15 to 65c

Canvas Shoes
For Men and Boys

With solid leather counters and sole. Extra
good values at $1.35, $1.25 $1.00

Don't Forget
mm mm. mm mm with cash purchases, trade

I Em Em coupons that bring you val-

uable and beautiful presents. Ask for them.

H.L.WIESTER
NEW BOWER BLOCK

Just Across the Street - - Watch Us Grow


